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Today:  Mainly Cloudy, 60% Showers, Low 14, High 25/29                                  Tomorrow:  Cloudy, Low 11, High 20 

Maritime Conference                          (Theme:  “A WALK BY FAITH”)                           Friday, July 21, 2017 
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President’s Welcome 
 

Dear brothers and sisters in 

Christ, 
 

Welcome to Campmeeting 2017. 
 

We praise God for your safe 

arrival and look forward to the opportunities the 

Lord will give us to renew old acquaintances 

and meet new friends.  Take this time to seek 

those who are new to the camp to make them 

feel especially welcome. We will have many 

who are attending for the very first time.  We 

would also like to challenge you to reach out to 

our many young people in our Conference to 

make sure they know that they are loved and a 

valued part of our Church.   
 

For Camp Meeting 2017 we are focusing on "A 

Walk By Faith" in which we will be inspired to 

experience a walk with Jesus that can only take 

place by faith.  We pray that you will come to 

know Jesus in such a way that your life will 

only be known by your faith in Jesus and to 

have His peace that can only come through 

faith.  As Christians facing the times that lie 

ahead of us in this world, there is no other way 

to live except by faith in Jesus Christ. 
 

One particular item we would like to ask all that 

attend Camp Meeting this summer is that you 

are praying for a mighty outpouring of the Holy 

Spirit to inspire us to share Jesus to our families, 

neighbours and friends.  We have seen the work 

of the Lord as a direct result of our prayer 

warriors and we invite you to become one too as 

you pray for the needs of our Conference, local 

church and our families and friends. 
 

My prayer is that when all is said and done, we 

will return to our homes revived and 

empowered to preach Christ in all of His 

matchless charms to a world desperately in need 

of a manifestation of His love and that our 

churches become the loving place of refuge for 

a hurting and dying world. 
 

Paul Llewellyn 

President, Maritime Conference 
 

 

Please Welcome 

Gary Belhomme 
 

Pastor Gary Belhomme is the 

pastor of the local Fox Point and 

Tantallon churches, which also 

includes the Shiloh (Woodside) 

Company.  He will be our 

Friday, July 21
st
 evening speaker 

at the 7:15 p.m. meeting and also the Youth Speaker 

at their Sunday, July 23
rd

 morning meeting. 
 
 

 

Also Welcome 

Patrick Dupuis 
He grew up in the Adventist 

church, but turned away from God 

as a teenager. As a young adult, 

through a series of unexpected 

events God put a call on his life 

and pulled him out of a crooked 

lifestyle to enter fulltime ministry in the Adventist 

church. Passionate about Jesus and His message, his 

favourite Bible passage is “all things are possible to 

him who believes.”  He pastors 3 churches in 

Quebec. Married to Cindy, they are parents to 4 

young children.  He is our Youth Speaker and will 

also have the Tuesday, July 26
th
 6:45 a.m. meeting. 

 
 

 

1
st
 Friday & 1

st
 Sabbath Meetings 

(Time of Meetings & Speakers) 
 

6:45 p.m. – Special Feature  (Friday Evening) 

7:15 p.m. – Gary Belhomme  (Friday Evening) 

6:45 a.m. –  Teresa Ferreira  (Sabbath Devotions) 

9:00 a.m. –  A.D.R.A. 

10:50 a.m. – Paul Llewellyn  (Worship Service) 

2:45 p.m. – Sabbath School (Auditorium / Cafeteria) 

2:45 p.m. – Sabbath School French (Church) 

4:00 p.m. – Testimony & Education Hour. 

6:45 p.m. – Special Feature. 

7:15 p.m. – Bill Brace (Saturday Evening) 
 

NOTE: All meetings, unless stated otherwise, are in 

             the Auditorium & broadcasted on 107.1 FM 
 

 

 

DOGS MUST BE REGISTERED 
If you have brought any dogs with you, please also 

register your dog at the Camp Office.  You must 

sign an agreement contract, obtain dog tags and pay 

the $25 fee per unit/cabin/trailer/tent. 
 
 



 

Please Welcome 

Teresa Ferreira 
Teresa Ferreira comes to the 

Maritime Conference as our 

new Conference Executive 

Secretary, as our new 

Conference Education 

Superintendent, and as our 

new Conference Camp 

Ministries Director.   

Teresa used to re-preach the pastor’s sermons 

after church in her bathroom when she was a little 

girl, so she’s always known the gift of up-front-

gab would be in her future! She is a native-born 

Canadian who attended College Park Elementary 

School and Kingsway College before her 17 years 

in the USA and Asia. Her grass roots, however, 

are based on a gorgeous farm in Kars, New 

Brunswick where her family was very active in 

their local small town church. Wade and Virginia 

VanWart, her parents, were very instrumental in 

shaping her solid moral foundation, and she 

considers them one of the main inspirations to her 

journey.  

Teresa pursued her undergraduate degree at 

Southern Adventist University in English with 

minors in History, Political Economics and 

Religion, headed for Law, but God had a different 

call upon her life. She continued her education at 

Andrews University with a Master of Arts degree 

as an International Scholar.  

She is both honoured and humbled to serve the 

Maritime people in these times. Teresa sees the 

Adventist faith as a legacy of truth seekers, 

committed Christ-followers and Advent Hope 

messengers. The passion to keep the young and 

old, alike, in our church and spiritually on fire for 

an absolute God of love in a world that triumphs 

compromise is woven into every detail of who she 

is and what she represents. She considers her 

ministry for God to be the lifeblood of her very 

soul, and challenges people to hold fast to Psalm 

16:8 and “not be moved”.  Very simply, we all 

must be committed to the remnant cause of service 

that others may know our Jesus! 

Teresa will be our speaker tomorrow morning at 

the Sabbath morning 6:45 a.m. devotional 

meeting. 
 

 
 

Daily Issues of the Campmeeting Chronicle 

can be found in the Front & the Back of the 

Auditorium, at the inside Entrance to the 

Cafeteria, and at the Camp Office. 
 

 

 

Please Welcome 

José Élysée 
Born in the heart of the Indian 

Ocean, in Mauritius, José 

Elysée derives from his 

origins, his art of making the 

Bible current and exciting. He 

began his pastoral ministry in 

France. He then went on to La 

Réunion as a missionary where he created a center 

for evangelization. He was called upon to launch 

his career as an international evangelist and then 

introduced to Quebec for the French speaking It Is 

Written ministry, which he was the presenter for 

15 years. He has been retired since 2016 but 

remains very active in the ministry, working in 

particular on the creation and development of a 

group in Drummondville, Quebec. 

He will be the speaker for the French meetings in 

the sanctuary of the Pugwash Church on July 22nd 

and 29th at the 9:00 a.m. meetings and also from 

July 23rd to 28th at the 10:50 a.m. meetings, also in 

the church sanctuary. 
 

 

 

Please Welcome  
Tarad-Liz Springer 

Tarah-Liz Springer came into 

the world destined to be a 

music note on the staff of 

life’s journey. Raised in the 

Adventist faith, the church 

always gave her opportunities 

to spread her wings and generally encouraged 

youth to participate in church services and 

activities by using their talents for the Lord. Tarah 

believed that God used music to keep her active in 

His service. The Lord gave Tarah precious 

melodies and impressed her to apply them to the 

very scriptures He was using to strengthen her 

faith and to teach her children. A close friend 

asked Tarah if she would be willing to record the 

scripture songs and that she would find a way to 

sponsor the project. Henceforth came the birth of 

not only one CD but two. May His name continue 

to be praised and glorified through their ministry!  

She will be providing us with special music 

throughout campmeeting. 
 

 

 

ALL OF THE MEETINGS  

IN THE AUDITORIUM  

ARE BROADCASTED LIVE  

ON THE RADIO AT 107.1 FM 
 
 


